Tacrolimus trough levels and level-to-dose ratio in stable renal transplant patients converted to a once-daily regimen.
Numerous evidence has been reported to support a safe 1:1 conversion from the twice-daily tacrolimus (Tac-T) to the once-daily tacrolimus regimen (Tac-O), but frequently there is a reduction in drug trough levels, which has been estimated by some authors to be about 20%. The relationship between Tac-O dosage and trough levels after conversion is not clear. The tacrolimus trough levels-to-dose ratio has been applied to better define the wide variability in doses and blood levels of tacrolimus. The aim of this study was to evaluate tacrolimus trough levels, tacrolimus daily dosage, and tacrolimus level-to-dose ratio during 1 year pre-postconversion follow-up in 31 stable kidney transplant patients who had received Tac-T therapy for over 6 months with stable renal function. They were converted to the same dosage of Tac-O. Patients before and after conversion were their own controls. The trough levels of tacrolimus showed a slight albeit significant reduction after conversion, remaining in the therapeutic range. Nineteen percent underwent an adjustment in total daily dosage after conversion versus 39% before conversion with no significant difference. No significant differences were detected in the total daily dose administered either by tacrolimus level-to-dose ratio before or after conversion. Kidney transplant recipients under Tac-O therapy were safely maintained using the same therapeutic monitoring as when receiving Tac-T.